### Adaptatone® Millennium Remote Paging Unit

**System Wide Paging**

**5542RPU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Weatherproof when mounted with 5542WPK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Optional Desk Microphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Removable Microphones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY APPROVALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; UL 464 Listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; cUL C22.2 No. 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Indoor Type 2 enclosure when flush wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Indoor Type 12 or 2 when mounted to outdoor listed 4&quot; (102mm) square utility box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; Outdoor Type 3R and indoor Type 12 or 2 when mounted with 5542WPK to outdoor listed 4&quot; (102mm) square utility box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5542RPU Remote Paging Unit**

Sends audio page to, and is powered by the 5540MP-24Y6. UL and cUL Listed. Input is received from a microphone input or audio pair signal source such as phone PBX. Indoor, Type 2 enclosure when flush wall mounted. Indoor, Type 12 or 2 when mounted to outdoor listed 4" square utility box. Outdoor, Type 3R and Indoor Type 12 or 2 when mounted with 5542WPK to outdoor listed 4" square utility box.

**5542RPU-M Remote Paging Unit**

Same as 5542RPU but includes 5542MIC-H Hand Held Microphone.

**5542MIC-H Hand Held Microphone**

Optional. May be plugged into 5542 RPU either permanently or as needed.

**5542MIC-D Desktop Microphone**

Optional. May be plugged into 5542RPU either permanently or as needed.

**5542WPK Weatherproof Mounting Kit**

Optional. Intended for use with 5542RPU or 5542RPU-M to provide Type 3R outdoor protection for the 5542RPU series. Weatherproof mounting kit for use with the 5542 Series Remote Paging Unit. The mounting kit is UL Listed, CSA Certified and has a Type 3R rating when mounted to the weatherproof box (included).

**MR-201/C Relay**

Optional. Used to enable the audio output from the 5540MP-24Y6 to override output from other sources to the same 5532B or 5532BHV series, 5532M or 5532MHV series, 5536M or 5536MHV series, and 5545B series products in the system.
Cat. No. 5542RPU with 5542WPK weatherproof mounting kit

Typical Adaptatone Paging System Configuration

- Hazardous Location Speaker/Amplifier Cat. No. 5545B
- Cat. No. 5532MHV
- Speaker/Amplifier Cat. No. 5532M
- Local/System Signal Cat. No. 5536M
- 3 Local Tones
- Central Tone Generator with paging Cat. No. 5540MP
- Cat. No. 5547 Reentrant Speaker
- Cat. No. 5542RPU-M 1V peak to peak audio source or telephone system audio converted using Bogen Telephone Access Module or equivalent
- Cat. No. 5551B Cone Speaker
- Cat. No. 5535 Remote Amplifier
- Remote Signal Actuator Cat. No. 5538-4 for local inputs 2, 3, 4
- *Local Power 3 wires

Cover Assembly
- 5542RPU Remote Page Unit
- Four (4) #6-32 x 5/8” mounting screws (supplied with 5542RPU Series)

Weatherproof Back Box
- Cover Gasket
- Four (4) #6-32 x 5/8” mounting screws (supplied with 5542WPK)